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Acknowledgement of
Country
As a developer, builder and
manager of assets on land all
over Australia, we pay our
respect to the traditional
owners, especially their
elders past and present, and
value their custodianship of
these lands.
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Our approach
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Globally diverse pipeline
Our globally diverse pipeline provides long term earnings visibility

$96.1b1

$15.6b

$35.2b

$3.7b

Development
Pipeline2

Construction
backlog revenue3

Funds Under
Management (FUM)

Investments

Americas

Europe

Asia

Australia

$27.7b1 Development pipeline2
$6.2b Construction backlog
$0.7b FUM
$0.4b Investments

$34.1b Development pipeline2
$1.7b Construction backlog
$1.5b FUM
$0.1b Investments

$5.0b Development pipeline2
$0.8b Construction backlog
$8.2b FUM
$0.7b Investments

$29.3b Development pipeline2
$6.9b Construction backlog3
$24.8b FUM
$2.5b Investments

1. Includes San Francisco Bay Area project secured post balance date. 2. Remaining estimated development end value. 3. Core business only.
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FY19 Result
Securityholder returns1
•

Profit after Tax of $467m, Earnings per stapled security of 82.4 cents, Return on Equity of 7.4%2

•

Full year distributions of 42 cents per security, representing a payout ratio of 50.7% on Profit after Tax

•

Core Business:
− Profit after Tax of $804m, earnings per stapled security of 141.8 cents
− Return on Equity of 12.8%2 , upper end of the 10% - 14% target range

Performance highlights1
•

Development pipeline approaching $100b including project secured post balance date:
− Secured four urbanisation projects in San Francisco, Milan, Chicago and Sydney – c.$27b

• In addition, preferred for two projects in London and Birmingham – c.$17b
•

Development ROIC: 11.6%, midpoint of the 10 – 13% target range:
− Key contributions from Darling Square; Paya Lebar Quarter; Elephant Park; and US residential investment partnership

•

Construction3 EBITDA margin: 2.2%, within 2 – 3% target range

•

Investments ROIC: 10.8%, top of the 8 – 11% target range:
− Growth in Funds Under Management (FUM) of 17% to $35.2b
− Solid investment income and asset value appreciation from co-investment positions

•

Non core (Engineering and Services): FY19 EBITDA loss of $461m
− Several parties undertaking detailed due diligence as part of the sale process

• Strong financial position: gearing of 9.9%4, bottom of target range of 10 – 20%; and liquidity of $3.9b
1. Comparative period, year ended 30 June 2018. 2. Return on Equity is calculated using the Profit after Tax divided by the arithmetic average of beginning, half and year end
securityholders’ equity. 3. Core business only. 4. Net debt to total tangible assets, less cash.
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Core business strengthens with ~$100b pipeline
Executing on our strategy
• c.$27 billion1 of urbanisation projects secured – four projects, four cities:
− San Francisco Bay Area project: $20b2,3
− Milan Innovation District: $3.6b3
− Lakeshore East, Chicago: $2.1b3

− Victoria Cross, Sydney: $1.1b3
• One Sydney Harbour residential Barangaroo to launch shortly

Milan Innovation District, Milan4

• c.$17 billion of preferred projects:
− Thamesmead Waterfront, London: $14.5b3
− Birmingham Smithfield, UK: $2.7b3
• Capital partnership initiatives:
− US residential investment partnership: US$1b equity commitment
Lakeshore East, Chicago4

− Data Centre partnership across Asia Pacific: target

US$1b5

in assets

− Introduced additional capital partners to Barangaroo office precinct
− Development JV completed office precinct at Paya Lebar Quarter

Victoria Cross, Sydney4
1. Includes project secured post balance date. 2. Secured post balance date. 3. Estimated development end value. 4. Artist’s impression (image subject to change and further design
development and planning approval). 5. Equity commitment of $500m combined with target leverage.
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Urbanisation pipeline to drive future growth
Urbanisation pipeline ($b)

Urbanisation production rate expected to accelerate

81.2

1

•

Production has averaged ~$4b p.a. in recent years

•

Pipeline implies >20 years of supply at current production rate:
− Target 1,000 – 2,000 apartment settlements: ~30 years
− Target 2 – 3 commercial building commencements: ~20 years

>3x

25.0

•

Significant opportunity to accelerate production activity materially
over the medium term

•

Preparing for next phase of investment for growth:
− Significant investment made in delivery platform and capability
− Focus on maintaining and growing capital partner relationships

FY14

FY19

FY19 urbanisation pipeline

Funds Under Management ($b)
c.$50b
investment
grade assets
anticipated to
be created from
pipeline

Residential for sale
Residential for rent
Commercial

36%
1

Approx. 50
buildings2

35.2
>2x

Opportunity
to double
FUM again
as pipeline
converts

40%

$81.2b

28,494
units for sale

16.3

24%
17,234 units for rent

FY14

FY19

1. Includes project secured post balance date in San Francisco. Total development pipeline is $96.1b and includes Communities and Infrastructure. 2. Based on the average building
size of all commercial buildings currently in delivery.
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Outlook
Strongly positioned for long term growth
•

Development pipeline approaching $100b1:
− Urbanisation capabilities increasingly being recognised as world leading
− 211 major urbanisation projects across 10 gateway cities
− Scale platform in the US – achieved within five years of initiating strategy

•

Construction backlog revenue of $15.6b:

− Design and delivery capability for integrated model
− External backlog diversified by client, sector and geography
− Integrated model to provide significant backlog in future periods
•

Investments segment with $3.7b of investments, $35.2b in FUM and $28.7b in AUM:
− Funding and investment capability for integrated model
− Strong capital partner relationships, fund and asset management platforms

•

Non core business:
− Sale process underway
− Several parties are undertaking detailed due diligence

•

Focus on leveraging the Group’s competitive advantage via the integrated model; urbanisation and investment platforms:
− Unwavering commitment to health and safety
− Disciplined approach to origination and managing individual project and property cycle risk
− Diversification across segment, sector and geography provides resilience

•

Strong visibility of future earnings

1. Includes project secured post balance date.
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Important Notice
This document has been prepared and is issued by Lendlease Corporation Limited (ACN 000 226 228) (Lendlease) in good faith.
Neither Lendlease (including any of its controlled entities), nor Lendlease Trust (together referred to as the Lendlease Group) makes
any representation or warranty, express or implied, as to the accuracy, completeness, adequacy or reliability of any statements,
estimates, opinions or other information contained in this document (any of which may change without notice). To the maximum extent
permitted by law, Lendlease, the Lendlease Group and their respective directors, officers, employees and agents disclaim all liability
and responsibility (including without limitation any liability arising from fault or negligence) for any direct or indirect loss or damage
which may be suffered, howsoever arising, through use or reliance on anything contained in or omitted from this document.
This document has been prepared without regard to the specific investment objectives, financial situation or needs of any recipient of
this presentation. Each recipient should consult with, and rely solely upon, their own legal, tax, business and/or financial advisors in
connection with any decision made in relation to the information contained in this presentation.
Prospective financial information and forward looking statements, if any, have been based on current expectations about future events
and are subject to risks, uncertainties and assumptions that could cause actual results to differ materially from the expectations
expressed in or implied from such information or statements.
Lendlease Group’s statutory results are prepared in accordance with International Financial Reporting Standards (IFRS). This
document also includes material that is not included in Lendlease Group’s statutory results and contains non-IFRS measures. Material
that is not included in Lendlease Group’s statutory results has not been subject to audit. Lendlease Group’s auditors, KPMG, performed
agreed upon procedures to ensure consistency of this document with Lendlease Group’s statutory results, other publicly disclosed
material and management reports.
A reference to FY19 refers to the full year period ended 30 June 2019 unless otherwise stated. All figures are in AUD unless otherwise
stated.

Artist’s impression: Milan Innovation District

Questions

Image subject to change and further design development and planning approval

